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PERSONAL
on! Love awaits you. Call now 1-900-226-0582, 

--------------------be 18yrs. Serv-U: 619-654-8434.

True Confessions. 24-HR. Hotline. 1- 
>6-0861 Ext.#2361 & 2362. $2.99/per min. Must 

’inadj.lhisijirra; Ierv-U: (619)645-8434.

)U get anaC;',; uysll Your Special Girl Is Waiting To Hear From 
dulPfltn PT"' 2^trs/day. Call Now!! 1-900-288-1115 

925.B$3.99 per minute. Must be 18yrs. Serv-U:

45-84:*:

reYoui Relationship!! www.sblake.com

PETS
IP WANT
rr Cants Fee 
iioolungftxaf 

Duties nil 
sntty iana-A

-*-• 

ful Wc

Ippies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. 
Animal Shelter-775-5755.

Many pure

Veimaraner puppies. Blues & gingers, born 
200. Please call 272-1223.

ens & cats for adoption. Neutered, vacci- 
Only t* excellent homes. 823-2626 or 696-5344.

------------------------------------:------------------------------ ■———■—
Fo, - . i Lablpuppies- AKC registered. First shots paid

300/$250. Please call Shawn at 776-7024.

REAL ESTATEtrer ft pr ^,1 
» 567-73I3 1

: Patfents. Students & Investors!! Why pay rent? 
^^Ktom homes less than 90k- Rent the other 

out i live for Free. Call Andrew Smith, Century

3e>r.: 3-765.
'.bs! be prAsr -

Fw’ mapr 0 
^bagtryvig Ti

72bafi house, comer lot, C.Station, great location, 
to mail & sororities, almost new. 696-6184, 713-

JYMENT !'i 361.
tdo On Anf ■' KC---------------------------------------------------------------------

ic duplex- Bryan, approx. 2.400 sq. ft., all appli-
; with v;/d. New: central air/heat, water heaters,

$80,000. Owner finance. 776-0221.

ROOMMATES
4078

camp stf: 
4bfe ntoK 
Unit Laaoet

r“:- -
582-7272.

own bdrm/bath, close to campus (can walk), 
jk). W/2utilities. 847-3571.

lUpor • •es. Summer. Own bedroom in 
i/2bat i furnished apartment. W/D, bus-rt. 

Jtilities, all negotiable. 694-0104.

f nousa !rr

me Sometre: 
asHorEar

jenencao i l»r 
mdufla Snw 
taouffbime' '

>. +i
ro. -mmate. Summer. Own bedroom. 

T/11/2liath apartment. $240/mo.+elec. 695-8757.
lalelommates needed for summer. 3bdrm/2bath

m.KgS mo. +1/4utilities. 764-6709.

W^ionimates needed for summer. 3bdrm/2bath 
T^^Pets ok. $300/mo. +utilities. 779-8610

n/Hak

e roommates needed for summer. 3bdrm/2bath 
<. w/d on shuttle route, pool, furnished. $250/mo.

tcenwraourK

Inmates Summer-'99. 3/2/2 mobile home. Rent 
iable 1/3utilities. Travis 40-9-823-4616.

Ins for summer rent in 4bdrm/2bath house, Bryan. 
||§1/4bills. 776-0737.

-sTjCSTi y»|^Bite a.s.a.p. through Aug. 2bdrm/1bath 
irtydub 77K K, w/d C.Sta. $250/mo. +1/2utilities. 693-6453.

i;,,--- mmate needed for summer. May-Aug. 
1/2batli apartment. Please call 696-7809.

•Sts 'sscmd^Hteneederl Summer. 4bdrm/2bath apart-

Misthave:. fully furnished, w/d. Leave message @(972)243-
ation
neocalFade f ftiSde needed. Summer. Non-smoking. Share
in* to. tSOSfi:'VI 1/gbath apartment. $245/mo. Mary 764-9554.

immate. A.S.A.P. Non-smoker. Share 
-ajp.icaV4b'"vibatli. w/d on-site. $209/mo. +1/2bills. Call 

,0775-7310.

no* #xe: footttmato 4bdrm/2bath. Private master 
TOteta»efi‘J batf). $320/mo.+1/4utilities. May-lst. 696-3052,

iSlonTOerfrcr^S,__________________________
rectf) acrj!r:'J'1.8moke| Summer. Share 4bdrm/4bath.
ieepe' A:*” 'moli-utilities. Call 680-3899.

iling or of- '/afitaommate needed. May-Aug. May rent Free!!
K,,,tlii|jn>bath. on shuttle-rt. $270/mo. +1/2bills. 

!33 Steca • n 694 7185.
^^yjummrr -nhlm-r 2-Rooms available, spa- 

>d lot fa9fsi new beautiful 3bdrm/2batb duplex. $315/mo.
il skills)084.

; . : ng for roommate? Find one for Free! at www.ool

ite. A.S.A.P. 2bdrm/1bath. $238/mo. 
Near bus-rt. Call Roger @779-2624.

ate. Fall-'99. 2bdrm/11/2bath. $257/mo. 
■On bus-rt., 2-pools. Call 847-3000.

V”-,—■ fommnte. Fall-'99.
.I?"* +bi"s-

30 880wnix.tamu.edu

2bdrm/2bath apartment. 
823-0064 or e-mail:

c*jb i-- TTfomm :’, Summer-'99. 2bdrm/1bath. Own fully 
^ihed room, bus-rt. $230/mo. +1 futilities. Nasir

days, ids, inc

foidockhic
<as Ave

imate for 3bdrm/2bath house in Bryan near

1967.
^Hate. Summer-'99. Own bdrm/bath, nice,
.ti)campus. $315/mo. +1/2bills. 260-6436 Mike.

ist paced ita's 
Msitionarab
rot Kelly lc'''f'Roonimate

$248/mo. +1/3bills. 775-6082.

Summer ‘99. Own bdrm/bath. 
p/3bath duplex, furnished, w/d, smoke, drink, pets 

negotiable. Hanna 693-9484.
edSdeperc-:
vailable. Sffl roommate a.s.a.p 
l-So Te>as (mo. Call 268-2282.

Close to campus. W/D.

lit Castei"smoker to share 3bdrm/2bath house, w/d, 
, Mon.-Fri.sai^B+1/3bills, near TAMU. 764-1082._____________

) Localro7sfmate needed a.s.a.p. Summer. New

aath house. Please call 823-4247.

^needed. $200/mo.+bills. Summer&/orFall.

)l 255-3000.

___ [e needed.

________ 1st summer session.
betweenkt /batt, $222/mo. Call 694-1056.
ing. FuiraF1

800443^ii

itmata. Summer. 3bdrm/2bath duplex. Own room. 
r$266/mo. +1/3bills. 779-3097.

sublease. 1-2 rooms in 4bdrm/2bath.
Furnished, w/d. $291/mo. 764-

SERVICES

May-Aug. 2bdrm/11/2bath, yard, w/d 
counselor^®’ bedroom. $262/mo. 268-9695.

aciwselts t# 
re kids Wn _ 
veUdon:: ^ Commons 
aatcampjote^jfc
ogrant- Co-Fjj

X)rt of slucT'S
:*m
yelopingc:” Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! 
tiie Claywl dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 

ation or Ci T(6pm-9pm), Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am-2:30pm), 
lmF2:30pm). Inside Nations-Bank. Walk-ins wel-

______ TlrBi^S/cash. Lowest price allowed by law. 111-
; could asIT D(.^ Ste 217. 846-6117. Show-up 30/min. early, 
lurownl* QQty 

no bosssf:
I really -------------------------------------------------------------------------
rontli. Ca,1 peter Repairs and Upgrades. Your parts or ours. 
infomtaW peter and Services Company. 846-7426.
liologicaS S"/-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^Ttranscribing, typing, etc.? CPIease call Lynell, 24- 
Ch is kK*'; al (409)775-8989.
histoiy tf: __________________________________________________

Help g®** WS Invitations- Free Quotes. Carlson Craft/ 
and the F'’.sney & other popular name brand @30% Off. Visit 
iVirpoitRc'-’afebsite: www.viamall.com/partyblock. Save 15% 

Clark accessories. 693-6294.

MuS"'
TUTORS

son SOlUtfenced Tutor- specialty crash and bum recovery.
' i, most Sciences. Average test increase 25-points.

—- e message 690-7928.
............ !............

giniinto.®

days.®*. w
____ _—< re slim reduce sugar craving, increase stamina,
rne ^ i terate fat loss, promote leaner body. Independent 
■vwWivTj^ixrtor needed, available at Post Oak Mall. 409-693-

a&3
HHkH___________________________
-^69-^ ^Htolose weight. Wanted: 42-people to lose 

ht. (All natural, Doctor recommended, #1 in Europe 
96% success rate! Call 279-9899.

ibolife and MeTrim Plus. Enjoy Student Special 
ss and lose weight. Energy booster- stay awake in 

.^t Call today!! 695-6983 or 693-2650- Leave mes- 
if. Free delivery in B/CS! Cash, Checks/CC accept-

e356 TM, natural weight-loss supplement that 
ize your life!! 40%Off. MSRP. Call Greg/Kari 
8823. (Independent distributor 9208060699).

ded 45 to lose 30lbs by 4/20. All natural, 100% 
n doctor recommended. Free counseling pro- 
8. Call Jen at 888-216-2887.

WEIGHT LOSS

QTlirMPNTOI UI^CIY I

TRAVEL
London................. $627

Paris.....................$784

Madrid..................$841

Brussels............... $766

The Battalion s PORTS

Frankfurt. $813
All lares are rouricMrip. Tax not included. 

Some restrictions apply.

(800) 777-0112

STA TRAVEL
WE’VE BEEN THERE,

BOOH YOUR TICKETS ON-UNE
www.statravel.com
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The running man
Kenyan Chebet wins Boston Marathon

WISE 
MOVE

To place an ad, phone

845-0569

BOSTON (AP) — Kenya’s 
men added yet another victory to 
their decade of dominance at the 
Boston Marathon, and Ethiopia’s 
Fatuma Roba kept her own for
midable streak alive, too.

Joseph Chebet, a runner-up in 
his previous three marathons, 
ended his string of second-place 
finishes by winning Monday’s 
race in 2 hours, 9 minutes, 52 
seconds.

Chebet became the ninth 
straight Kenyan champion, 
equaling the race record set by 
U.S. runners between 1916-25 at 
a time when few foreigners 
entered the race. There was no 
individual competition in 1918, 
only a team race.

“Everybody in the world is 
trying to catch the Kenyans, but 
they can’t,” Chebet said.

The smooth-gliding Roba, the 
1996 Olympic gold medalist, 
eased to victory at 2:23:25, 
matching the three consecutive 
titles won by Germany’s Uta 
Pippig from 1994-96. They are 
the only two to win three in a 
row since women officially 
became part of the race in 1994.

While Chebet and Roba over
whelmed their opposition, two 
crowd favorites — defending 
champion Moses Tanui of Kenya 
and four-time champion Bill 
Rodgers — did not finish.

Tanui, also the champion in 
the race’s centennial year in

“Everybody in the 
world is trying to 
catch the Kenyansr 
but they can’t.”

— Joseph Chebet 
Boston Marathon winner

1996, apparently was bothered 
by leg cramps and dropped out 
near the 23-mile mark. Rodgers, 
seeking to break the course 
record for over-50 by an 
American, dropped out shortly 
before the 21-mile mark because 
of dehydration.

“I can run the race,” the 51- 
year-old Rodgers said, “but I 
can’t push hard for records. I

Former Tech star Battie arrested
BOSTON (AP) — Tony Battie 

of the Boston Celtics was arrest
ed over the weekend for alleged
ly assaulting a police officer, 
police said.

Battie was arrested around 2:20 
a.m. on Saturday in front of the 
Cosmopolitan Club, Boston police 
spokesperson Sgt. Detective 
Margot Hill told The Boston Globe.

Hill said Battie was asked sev
eral times by an officer to move

his car, but Battie refused.
Battie, who starred collegiately 

at Texas Tech University, also 
allegedly refused the officer’s 
request for identification and tried 
to drive off when the officer 
attempted to arrest him. Hill said.

The officer’s arm was caught 
in the driver’s window, Hill 
said, and the officer was forced 
to pull his revolver before Battie 
stopped the car.

for me!
• ACCOUNTING

• CREATIVE SERVICES

• ENGINEERING

• INFORMATION 

TECHNOLOGY

• OFFICE AND 

ADMINISTRATIVE

• TECHNICAL

You're working on your education, let Pro Staff work on 

your experience. We offer positions with top companies 

that will give you a competitive advantage in today's 

workforce. Call Pro Staff to earn top pay and gain top 

experience this summer!

PRO STAFF AUSTIN, DALLAS, HOUSTON

800-244-7960

wwww^vv.

Click Here to Win!

SWEEPSTAKES

Win The Next Neon from Dodge and pack it with 
an Osin Snowboard, G-Shock Watches, DVD 

Players, a Raleigh Mountain Bike, Concert 
Cash, K2 In-line Skates, GameWorks

game play and trip to Las Vegas. Enter 
the Pack Your Neon sweepstakes at 

www.animalhouse.com.

Enter every day for the
chance to win one of the 

daily prizes and be 
automatically entered to 
win the Grand Prize 
Dodge 2000 Neon 
packed with prizes.

T1v» "P»eAt Your Noon Swoo/xstokos~ runs from April 12.1999 trirougri May 31. 1999 ancJ is open to lagal resKSertrs of trie Untied 
States wrio are 18 years of age or older No purchase is necessary. TH6 SWEEPSTAKES IS VOID IN FLORIDA. NEW YORK 
AND RHODE ISLAND AND WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW. See trie Official Rules for details For a copy of the Official Rules, 
please visit http r/www.animalriouse.com on trie World Wide Web. or send a self- addressed, stamped envelope to Pack Your 

Neon Sweepstakes Rules, c/o antmalriouse.com. lOO Universal City Plaza. #509-32. Universal City. California 91606.

have to run more carefully, then 
I’ll finish.”

Another popular New 
Englander, Lynn Jennings, was 
12th among the women in her 
first official marathon at 2:38:37.

Jennings, 38, had run the 
marathon as an unofficial com
petitor in 1978 when she was a 
17-year-old high school senior 
and ran about 2:46, a time that 
would have placed her third.

“It was a rough go,” Jennings 
said. “It’s slower than I thought, 
but I’m glad I qualified for the 
Olympic trials.”

For Chebet, whose previous 
two losses were by three sec
onds each, this was his third 
victory. He won the first two 
marathons he entered, at 
Amsterdam in 1996 and at 
Turin, Italy, in 1997.

After his heartbreaking losses 
last year, Chebet said he had to 
train harder to win again, and 
this time, he began preparing 
about two months ahead of his 
previous schedule.

The dogged Chebet took the 
lead for good just past 22 miles 
from Ecuador’s Silvio Guerra.

Josep 
of Kenya 
and Fatuma 
Roba of 
Ethiopia were
the men’s and ---------------------------
women’s winners of the 103rd 
Boston Marathon. Both took home 
top prizes of $80,000 each in the 
men’s and women’s division.

Men’s top finishers
111. Joseph Chebet 2:09:52

2. Silvio Guerra 2:10:18
3. Frank Pooe 2:11:37
4. Abner Chipu 2:12:45
5. John Kagwe 2:13:57 *
6. Peter Githuka 2:14:03
7. Andrey Kuznetsov 2:14:19
8. Jose Luis Molina 2:14:26
9. Ruben Maza 2:14:40 

10. Julius Ondieki 2:15:27

Women’s top finishers
1. Fatuma Roba 2:23:25 

F. Rochat-Moser 2:25:51 
YukoArimori 2:26:39

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8. 
9.

10.

Colleen De Reuck 2:27:53
Martha Tenorio 2:27:57 
Catherine Ndereba 2:28:26 
Ludmila Petrova 2:29:12 
Mitsuko Sugihara 2:30:34 
Renata Paradows 
Anuta Catuna 2:33:49

Source: Boston Athletic Association

Robinson released 
as L. A. Kings coach

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — 
For two months, Larry Robinson 
had sensed his days as coach of 
the Los Angeles Kings were 
numbered. The team made it 
official Monday when his con
tract was not renewed.

“When it really hit me was 
the day Tim (team president 
Leiweke) came to practice and 
said if you guys don’t make the 
playoffs, there’s going to be 
changes,” Robinson told 
reporters at the Great Western 
Forum.

The Kings had a 32-45-5 
record this season and failed to 
reach the playoffs for the third 
time in Robinson’s four years. 
They were swept by St. Louis in 
the first round last season, when 
Robinson was runner-up for 
NHL coach of the year.

“The kiss of death,” he joked.
General manager Dave Taylor 

said he told Robinson before 
Sunday’s 3-2 loss to St. Louis 
that he would not be returning 
as coach. Also out of jobs are 
assistants Don Edwards, Rick 
Green and Jay Leach.

“I wished I hadn’t asked 
because it was a long game,” 
Robinson said.

Robinson, 47, was in the final 
year of a four-year contract. He 
declined to sign a three-year 
extension that was offered last 
September when the team was 
struggling. He said at that time 
he was not sure he wanted to 
continue coaching, which Taylor

interpreted negatively.
“It was difficult to understand 

why he didn’t accept the exten
sion,” Taylor said during a sepa
rate news conference at the 
Forum. “He was not sure of him
self and that has given the 
wrong image.

“The players look to the 
coach for leadership. For him to 
have any hesitation is the wrong 
message back to the players. 
There was a lot of speculation to 
Larry’s future all year and that 
was a distraction to the club.”

Robinson, who won six 
Stanley Cups during a Hall of 
Fame playing career with 
Montreal, had a 122-161-45 
record in four seasons as coach. 
He retired as a player with the 
Kings in 1992, having never 
missed the postseason in 20 
years.

“I feel I let myself down,” he 
said.

The team’s fortunes appeared 
to be on the upswing a year ago 
when it made a 20-point 
improvement from the previous 
season and posted its best record 
since 1992-93 to finish second in 
the Pacific Division.

But things unraveled this sea
son. The Kings lost 25 games by 
one goal, had one of the league’s 
worst power plays and lost 335 
man-games to injuries or illness.

“We lacked consistency, and 
at times we lacked the work 
ethic,” Taylor said. “That’s not 
acceptable.”

SEARCH CONTINUED

The Texas A&M University Student Publications 
Board is accepting applications for

The Battalion
— Including radio and online editions —

Fall 1999
(The fall editor will serve from Aug. 16 through Dec. 10, 1999.)

Qualifications for editor in chief of The Battalion are:
• Be a Texas A&M student in good standing with the University and enrolled in at least six 

credit hours (unless fewer credits are required to graduate) during the term of office;

• Have at least a 2.00 cumulative grade point ratio and at least a 2.00 grade point ratio in 
the semester immediately prior to the appointment, the semester of appointment and semes- 
ter(s) (all summer course work is considered summer semester) during the term of office. In 
order for summer school grades to qualify as previous semester grades, a minimum of six 
hours must be taken during the course of either the full or two summer session(s);

• Have completed or be registered in JOUR 301 (Mass Comm Law), or equivalent;

• Have at least one year experience in a responsible editorial position on The Battalion or 
comparable daily college newspaper,
-0R-
Have at least one year editorial experience on a commercial newspaper,
-OR-
Have completed at least 12 hours journalism, including JOUR 203 and 303 (Media Writing I 
and II), and JOUR 304 (Editing for the Mass Media), or equivalent.

Application forms should be picked up and returned to Francia Cagle in the 
Student Publications office, room Oi 2 Reed McDonald Building. Deadline for 
submitting application: 5 p.m. Wednesday, April 28, 1999. Applicants will 
be interviewed during the Student Publications Board Meeting beginning at 
4:15 p.m. Monday, May 3, 1999, in room 22iF Reed McDonald.

An Affirmative Action / Equal Opportunity Employer. Committed to Diversity.
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